Peer-to-Peer Fundraising Tools
You’ll Love
Expand your reach and inspire donors to
raise more at your next event.
Give your donors the tools they need to raise
funds on your behalf, reach out to their networks,
and help you make a difference. With peer-topeer fundraising, you can raise more and grow
your donor base online through races,
bowl-a-thons, DIY fundraising, and other
exciting events!

Build your fundraising program with tools that set
your nonprofit up for success, including:
Event Builder

Engaging Tools

+ Simple drag-and-drop design

+ Guided participant walk-through

+ Customizable event pages

+ Fundraising badges

+ Sponsor and leaderboard pages

+ Real-time progress thermometers

Fundraising Tools
+ Team & individual fundraising
+ Email tools to engage donors
+ Social sharing options
+ Customizable fundraising pages
+ Recurring donations
+ Text giving for participants
+ GiftAssist to offset processing fees
+ Matching gift options

+ Leaderboards
+ Virtual store

No long-term contracts,
No hidden fees

Peer-to-Peer

+ Display thermometer progress
across multiple campaigns

$229/mo | $597/qtr

Administration & Reporting

Processing Cost:
4.95% + $0.30

+ Unlimited events
+ Intuitive dashboard
+ At-a-glance metrics & activity feed

Includes merchant processing and
transaction cost.

+ Offline giving & registration tools

+1% for American Express.

+ Powerful reporting

Schedule a one-to-one demo tailored to your organization’s needs!
Donation Forms I Event Registration
Text Fundraising I Peer-to-Peer I Auctions

www.qgiv.com | 888.855.9595 | info@qgiv.com

I told my team we needed to find something that gives you a
thermometer, that makes it easy, connects people so they can see
what’s going on, offers some healthy competition, and that’s fun!
Fundraising can be fun! That’s how we found Qgiv!
Nadia Assef,
Boys & Girls Club of Hawaii

Save time and raise more with Qgiv’s complete suite of digital
fundraising tools:
Donation Forms & Event
Registrations

Auction & Event Management

Unlimited forms for year-round campaigns,
recurring donations, and simple event
registrations.

Auction tools, event management
features, and an app-based interface
make auctions simpler and more fun for
staff and donors alike.

In-Depth Data

Text Fundraising

Custom reporting, CRM and email
integrations, advanced analytics, and other
tools make it easy to gather, understand,
and use your data.

Text-to-donate, text-to-give, outbound and
reminder messages, and live screencasts
keep donors engaged!

With no long-term contracts and no hidden fees, you have the freedom to try fundraising technology that
fits your campaign needs. We’re passionate about your success, so we don’t believe in placing limits on
forms, events, users, training, or support.

Reasons Why
Fundraisers Love our
Peer-to-Peer Platform

Simple Event
Builder

Fun, Engaging
Fundraising Tools

No Long-Term
Contracts

You don’t have to figure out online fundraising options alone. We’d love to talk! To learn more
about fundraising with Qgiv, call us at 888-855-9595 or visit us at www.qgiv.com.

